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ABSTRACT. Existence r,sdts fir a second order bo,mdary vahw p,l)l,nz fir fiuwtiCmal differential
(’qati()IlS, are giwn. The rcsflts ar( })asc(t tmth(’ nmlin(’ar Alterna.tiv, ()f Leray-S(’haaMcr and rely
.m a lmni t>mls on slut,ims. Th’s’ rcstlts arc geu’alizations f receipt rr,sdts flom wdinary
differential equations aIll ctmil)lcte Cmr ,ar]ier rcstlts Cm the same

KEY WORDS AND PHRASES. BomMary vahw l)r()l)l(,ms, flmcti()nal differential e(luati()ns,a l)ri,,ri
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1.INTRODUCTION.

The purpose of this paper is t() provide existen(’e results fi)r second ()r(h’r t)omdary value
problems (BVP fi)r short) fi)r flm(’tional differential (,qmtions. B(’fi)rc w(’ rcfi,r (nr BVP, fi)r the
c,)Ivenien(’e of the rea(l(,, w(, cmt)loy tim stan(lat setting for flm(’tional (tifft,r,,ntia.l equations, [3].

Let r 0 [)e giwn an(t let C C([-r, 0],R) d(,notc the space of c(mtinuous flmcti(ms that
map tim interval I-r, 0] into R". For 0 E C, the norm of is define(t t)y

I1 p{lo(O)l- -,._< o_<o},

where I-O d,’n,,tes any c(,nvenient n(,rm in R". If x" [-r, T] R", T > 0 is c,,ntinu,)us, then
each E [0, T], xt E C is defined |)y a’t(O) x(t + O),-r < 0 < O.

We consider the folh)wing BVP

Xx"(t) + f(t,x, (t)) O, G [O,T] (E)

aos’o a (0)

3ox(T) + 3x’(T)= ’1 (BC)

where f" [0, T] x C x R" R" is a contimmus flmcti()n, 0 E C, q E R" an(t 0,’a, 30, 3, ar(’

positiv(, real constants.
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At fi.st glawo it niglt al)t)(,ar t) tl(’ rca(h’r that t](’

It silently[ ]w nto[ that

I’1’ tmsic oxistenco
I)’vn lnw’[ recently in [4] anal it is nt givon horn’, kY, ’mlfimsi/’ h’n, that. i tl, lnff ff 1"
,xistonce tho)r,m in [4] w(, havo
[0.7] x C’ x R" int imtol sots in R".

() nmin Intrl)o in tlis lml)Ot is t giw’ comtitims m f with inHfly tlw n’,h’l a l)ii
lnnls. Tt,’s, cmditims
fiw tho sohtims ,r anl its terivativcs .r’ are btainct via LZ-ostinates{ S, [C] ad a Nagmu type
cmlitiCm anahgCms to that usel in [2] fiw ordinary tifft,rontial t’quatims.

The r,sults ff this l}tl)er aro n)t ctmqmraih, with those tff [4] anl seems t bo uew ow’n when
(E) is an rdinary differential oquation, i.e. r= 0.

m wh,,t f,,,,w II.II ,,,d fi,r th,, L-norm defined by

7-’

II.,II (j,, I.,(,)l-’dt)’

anal < > sta(ls fi)r the’ Ewli(l(,an inner I)r)hu’t in R".
F)t" sl)se(lwnt s(’ wo shall stat(, t,’r(, the fi)lh)wing in’(0mlitios.

LEIlkIA 1.1. (a) F)r any fim(’tim ,r G (7’[0. T]

(t) Fr any fimction x, G C[0. T]

T’ "-’ + g v@II*II’- <_ 7T ._,_ T II*’II + -_[I*(o)I" + I*(T)I r-2.

The above inequalities follows by essentially the saxne reasoning as in lexnmas 2.3 and 2.4 d
[]. Obviously in the case T 2 we cm me the inequMit,y () instead of (b).

blAIN RESULTS

Now we present our tnain remtlt on the existence of solutions of the BVP (E)-(BC).

THEOREM 2.1. Let f: [0, T] x C x R" R" be a c(mtinuous flm(’tion. Assume that:

H There exiat nonnegat, ve con,stants A and B ,,,th

mu’h that

AT 2 + v/ 2r 4 a Av/
B < mtn{ (1

r 2_--’"--) 4T + rrx/’ V(a, v/2
)"

4 30 A

< u(0),f(t, u,e) ><_ AI,,(0)I + BI,,(0)II,’I

for all E [0, T], u E C an(1 , E R".

(H2) There e.rst, a co’ntznuoua ,fu’nctton h" R+ R+ and a con.tattt
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,’. f(. ,,. ,’) > < ,( I,’1" )l,’l-’

’\" d.’,

J_tz > 2M"
b(,

Io(01 + I’____LI31-- ,,,..r Tc-. +2.." 2.’

r,- ’2 T rr 2

c,,= "’’ .4v@ 1Bv
v/2 4

Then tile BVP (E)-(BC)has at least

PROOF. To prow’ the existence of solutions of the B\;P (EI-(BC) we apl4y the Nmliwat
Alternative of Leray-Schauder in the manner applied in [4]. To h this we neect to verify that the
set ff all posible solutions of the family tff BVP (Ex} -(BC), where

(t)+,/(t,..t, (t))= o, [o,T] (E)

is a priori bounded t)y a constant independent of I.

Let x be a solution of(E )-(BC). By taking the inner prMwt of (E) with x(t), integrating
by i)arts over [0, T] and using tile fact that

we obtain |)y (H)

o So le(o)l I,II1,’11" + --I=(o), + 7[l=(r) ,,,< I(o)1 + I(T)I + Jo < .r(t),f(t,.r,,x’(t) > dt

_< Io(q.)l i,. (o)1 + I,I r,,, I,’tT}I + j,, < ,’,(Ol..f(.,,.," tl >,It

< I,(o tl I’(o)1 + I,I
,, l.(r)l + AII.,’II + BII’IIII.,"II.
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Lemma 1.1 implies

(7.(m.,ie(tmntly

< [(0)11(0)1 + I,1

or

The last inequality implies that

I1’11 _< M, Ix(O)l < M, and I*(T)I 5 M (*)

Therefore for every E [0, T]

I(t)l 5 I(o)1 +ljo x’()dl

5 I(o)1 + vll’ll < M + VM (1 + v/-)M,

which is the required a priori bound on x on the interval [0, T].
Next we shall prove that x is bounded on [-r, 0]. From the first bomtdary condition we have:

<, Ix’(o)l _< I(o)1 + aoM _<1o1+ oM

and consequently
9

,’, _< --[11 + <,1.’(o)1] _< ----I1 + M.
00
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Therefore

Als(), (*) implies, t)y th(, mean vahu" the()r(,m, hat {h(’(’ (,xists t( t [0. T] s,wh tlmt

Tl.r’((, ll; < 31;

()r

3I-’
Ir’(t.)l < --.

N()w, taking th(’ inn(’r i)r()(hwt ()f E with .r’(t w(, hay(, I)y He

al,,()l ," ’(I < 2h(I ()1)1,

or

d

Integrating the above inequality we get

1 < 21-’()1
h(.,)

I*’(t)la d.’ <J(, I’

HellCe

I*’(t)l _< v4-, [O,T].

Consequently the required a priori t)ounds are established and the results foll()ws.

THEOREM 2.2. Let f: [0, T] x C x R --+ R" be a continuous function. Assume that (Hi)
holds and moreover

lttt2 There extst a continuous functton h" R+ R+ a

constant N > 0 and nonnegative constants q,, 1,...,6

such that

< v, f(t, u, v) >_< h(Ivl2)(q, lu(0)l -t- q2lvl -t-q.lu(o)ll,,I + q4lu(0)l

for .lit [0, r], v e R" and u e C with I.I-< i ,,,a

N ds
j > 2Q

t()

where

+ q,lvl + q.

Q q,(1 + V/)2 M +qM +qa(1 + v@)M +q,(1 + V/)V/M +qsvf-M +q6.

Then the BVP (E)-(BC) has at least one solution.
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PROOF. Sin(’(" tho first l)art (f tit(’ pr-f is siniilnr t that f Thorem "2.1 wo give truly the
part ,,f tho pr,.,f which c,,nc,,tns tho pri,,ri },,nml ,,f ,,,a.r{[.,"{t)[’O T}. Tnking the inner

l-luct f EA with a’( w, haw’ by H

--I <- 2 q, l.,ltll-’ + q,l.,"{ t,)l" + q.,I.,tt}ll.,"ltl + q,l.,/tl + q,l.,"{tll +

Integrating the nl)}w, ineqtmlity, nnd truing tho Catwhy-Schwarz in’qtmlity we got

Jo

Hell(’("

which completes the proof.

Now we present some exalnples to illustrate how the above results may be tme(i to yield
existence of solutions of specific b(mndary value problems.

EXAMPLE 2.3. We (’onsider the following BVP

x"(t) + g(t)z(t)F(t,x,,x’(t)) O, e [0, 1]

x0 x’(0)
x(1) + x’(1) 2 (be)

where g" [0,1] R is a continuous and positive flmction nd F: [0, ]] x C x R" R" a. bounded
fimction with bound K.

Here f(t,u,v) g(t}u(O)F(t,u,v),T 1,0 ,30 ;3 1 and q 2.
Then we have

< u(O), f(t, u,,,)>= g(t)u’-’(O)F(t,.,,,)< g,,ffl.(O)l"

i.e (H) holds with A goK, go max{g(t)" E [0, 1]} nd B 0. Without loss ,,f generality we

can choose the fimctions g an(t F in such a way that A 1.

3.7.By an easy calculation we find for (0) 2, L’= 2.(’ 1 c0,c=
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"i’Ve remark aim() that

"’ t; ""This means that (H2) holds with b(,) . (The cotditio
Therefore the BVP (c}-{bc) has at l<,ast one solution by TheCnCl 2.1.

EXAMPLE 2.4. It is easy to see. as in the l)revios exa.mplc, that thc BVP

.r .r’ 0

.r(1) + "(I)

where q’[0, ] R is a continuous and I)ositiv(’ flnt’tion, has at l(’ast
an(l B I.

3. CONCLUDING REMARKS

In [4] the BVP (E)-(BC) has been studied under the following conditions, which are briefly
reproduced here.

(A)) Ther(’ exist a (’(>nstant M > 0 such that [u(0)] > M and < u(0),(, >= 0 implies
< )(O),.[(I,u,v) >< 0 for all [0, T] and v

< ,,, f(t, ,,,) >)5 (", l,,l + ")l,,l for

(.4) lf(, , ’)l 5 q()(["[) for a e [0, ], , e
Let us add in the above list the assuml)tions (Hi) and (H2) of Thtx)r(’n 2.1.

(H,) < (0),f(, , ,) > A[,,(0)[ + nl(0)[[,’l for e [0, ], ,, C ,,,<i ,, ".

We also remind tha.t:

The BVP (E)-(BC) has at least one solution if

(.4)) and (A) h,)d, [4. Th. 4.11
(,) d (.4,) hod, [4. Th. 4.21
(H) and (Ha) (or (H’2)) hold, Th. 2.1 (or Th. 2.2)

The following questions aze immediately isen.

Has the BVP (E)-(BC) a solution if

I (A,) and (Ha) (or (H’a) hold ?

2) (H,) ,d (A,)hod ?

3) (H,) nd (A,) hod ?

The answer in all of the above questions is positive. Indeed the cases 2) and 3) are obvious,
since every one of conditions (H), (A2) and .43 gives independently a priori bound on x or x.

Some comments are needed for the case 1 ). By taking the inner product of
integrating by parts over [0, T] and using (At) we get
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< It o)I I,1:
-k

This implies the existence of he Imd M nd the rest ff the lr[ is esseially he ane a

We sunmarize the abwe discussion in the follwing

THEOREM 3.1. The BVP (E)-(BC) has at least ne slutirn if ne of the filhwing pairs
cnditions hlds:

1 (A) and (A) 2) (A,) and (A.I

3) (A) and (H)(or (H’e) 4) (H)and (Ae}

5) (H) and (A.) 6) (H) and (He) (or (Hz)
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